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INTERVIEW

SYNFORM  What is the focus of your current research 
activity?

Prof. E. Stache My research lab focuses on sustainable 
polymerchemistryfromseveraldifferentperspectives.Ourre-
search is quite interdisciplinary, incorporating elements from 
organic,physical,andinorganicchemistry.Havingcompleted
aPh.D. in syntheticmethodologyandapostdoc inpolymer
synthesis, I hope to combine modern synthetic methods with 
polymerandmaterialssynthesis.Utilizingelementsofphoto
redox catalysis, transition-metal catalysis, and biocatal ysis, 
wewilldevelopnovelpolymerizationsofbiodegradablema-
terials, identify novel biorenewable monomers, and  advance 
depolymerizationstrategiesforcommoditypolymers.

SYNFORM  When did you get interested in synthesis?

Prof. E. StacheIrememberveryspecificallywhenIbecame
interested in organic synthesis – drawing my first arrow
pushing mechanism. I initially intended to pursue medical
school tobecomeadoctor,but thefirst semesteroforganic
chemistrycompletelychangedmytrajectory.Themechanism
was probably hydration or hydrobromination of an alkene, 
anddrawingtheflowofelectronsthrougharrowsjustmade
sense. I decided topursue anREUprogramatGeorgia Tech
(USA)with Prof. SethMarder, followed by graduate studies
at Colorado StateUniversity (USA)withProf. Eric Ferreira. I
developedC–H functionalization reactionsusinga transient
directinggroupstrategy.1APh.D.isfullofupsanddowns,and
there was a  period where I left the program to explore other 
career options. Iworked as a veterinary assistant, a quality
controlchemistatTolmar,Inc.,asummerinstructorfororganic
chemistry, and finally, as a development engineer at HRL
LaboratoriesinMalibu,CA,USA.AtHRL,Idevelopedmethods
in materials engineering, which propelled me to finish my
Ph.D. so I couldpursuea career inacademia. I resumedmy
Ph.D.atCSUwithProf.TomRovisbutconductedmyresearch
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atPrinceton(USA)incollaborationwithProf.AbbyDoyle.At
Princeton, we exploited photoredox catalysis for asymmetric 
transformations,aswellasnewbondactivations.2,3 Wanting 
to continue in polymer chemistry and polymer synthesis, I 
joinedthelabofProf.BrettForsasaCornellPresidentialPost-
doctoralFellow.AtCornell,relyingonmysyntheticroots,we
developedahydrogenatomtransferRAFTpolymerizationto
graftpolymerscontrollablyfromC–Hbonds.4 I was fortunate 
enough to obtain a tenure-track faculty position at Cornell, 
whereIstartedmyindependentresearchlabinJuly2020.

SYNFORM  What do you think about the modern role and 
prospects of organic synthesis?

Prof. E. Stache Organic synthesis has transformed our
society in countless ways, from drug discovery to the devel-
opment of plastics.With time, synthesis has becomemuch
more sophisticated, but the challenges we still face are in-
creasinglycomplicated.Forexample,we’vespentmorethan
50 years perfecting the synthesis of plastics essential to our 
everydaylives.Still,we’vecometorealizethattheinvention
ofcommercialplasticsisnowoneofthemostsignificantchal-
lengesweface.5 In addition to developing synthetic strategies 
to upcycle these recalcitrant materials, we must develop new 
materials from biorenewable sources and those that can be 
recycled while not losing physical properties. This means

creatingmoreefficientstrategiesformonomersynthesisand
thedevelopmentofnewpolymerizationtechniques.Allthese
challenges, and with them, opportunities, rely on the con-
tinueddevelopmentandsophisticationoforganicsynthesis.

SYNFORM  Could you tell us more about your group’s 
areas of research and your aims?

Prof. E. StacheAsonemightdeducefrommythoughtson
the future role of synthesis, my research lab heavily focuses 
onsustainablepolymerchemistry.Whenwedesignresearch
projects and goals, we think about reimagining the life cycle 
ofapolymericmaterial(Figure1).Monomersfrequentlycome
from petroleum feedstocks, particularly those we use daily, 
likeethylene,propylene,andstyrene.Weseethisasanoppor-
tunity to develop syntheses of new monomers or develop new 
polymerizationstrategiestorepurposebiorenewablemono-
merstosynthesizethesehighperformanceplastics.Theother
focus of our group is to develop strategies to deal with exist-
ingplasticwaste.Theeconomicviabilityofmassproducing
nonrecyclablepolymersisaformidablefoe,soit’sessential
to address the plastic waste crisis from degrading commer-
cialpolymersaswell.Wearedevelopingsyntheticstrategies
to degrade, upcycle, and chemically recycle commercial po-
lymers,relyingonmodernsyntheticmethodsandcatalysis.
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Figure 1 Proposed life cycle of a polymeric material
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SYNFORM  What is your most important scientific achieve
ment to date and why?

Prof. E. Stache My most important scientific achieve-
ment is believing enough in my abilities to return to  graduate 
school and finishmy Ph.D. I certainly didn’t do it alone – I
had  incredible mentors both in industry and academia who 
supported and encouragedme the entireway.Without it, I
wouldn’thavetheopportunitiesIhavenowtostartaresearch
program with some fantastic graduate students, giving them a 
chancetolearn,grow,andmaketheirimpactonthescientific
communityandtheworld.Ialsohopethatmynontraditional
trajectory towards academia shows there is no single or “cor-
rect”pathtoacareer.Evenifacareerpathgetsinterruptedor
offtrack,successisachievableintheendwithhardworkand
perseverance.
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